Supporting Offices

Admissions - Undergraduate
phone: 573-882-7786
fax: 573-882-7887
email: AskMizzou@missouri.edu
web: http://admissions.missouri.edu

Admissions - Graduate
phone: 573-882-6311 or 1-800-877-6312
fax: 573-884-5454
email: gradadmin@missouri.edu
web: http://gradschool.missouri.edu/admissions/index.php

Admissions - Law
103 Hulston Hall
Columbia, MO 65211-4300
phone: 573-882-6042 or 1-888-MULAW4U
fax: 573-882-9625
email: mulawadmissions@missouri.edu
web: http://law.missouri.edu/admissions/

Admissions - Medicine
MA215 Medical Sciences Building
Columbia, MO 65212
phone: 573-882-9219
fax: 573-884-2988
email: MizzouMed@missouri.edu
web: http://medicine.missouri.edu/admissions/

Admissions - Veterinary Medicine
W-203 Veterinary Medicine Building
Columbia, MO 65211
phone: 573-884-3341
fax: 573-884-5044
email: VetAdmissions@missouri.edu
web: http://vetmed.missouri.edu/prospective.htm

Campus Writing Program (CWP)
Conley House, 602 Sanford Street
Columbia, MO 65201
phone: 573-882-4881
email: cwp@missouri.edu
web: http://cwp.missouri.edu

Career Services
(Career Major Exploration, Student Employment and Job Search)
Lower Level, Student Success Center on Lowry Mall
Columbia, MO 65211
phone: 573-882-6801 or (573) 882-JOBS
fax: 573-882-5540
email: career@missouri.edu
web: http://career.missouri.edu/

Cashiers
phone: 573-882-3097
fax: 573-882-4453
e-mail: 4cash@missouri.edu
web: http://cashiers.missouri.edu/index.html

Center for Academic Success & Excellence
110 Student Success Center
Columbia, MO 65211
phone: 573-882-9208
fax: 573-884-4353
email: muarsinfo@missouri.edu
web: https://success.missouri.edu/

Counseling Center
119 Parker Hall
Columbia, MO 65211
phone: 573-882-6601
web: http://counseling.missouri.edu

Disability Center
S5 Memorial Union
Columbia, MO 65211
phone: 573-882-4696 or (VP) 573-234-6662
fax: 573-884-5002
email: disabilityservices@missouri.edu
web: http://disabilityservices.missouri.edu

Discovery Center (formerly Academic Exploration & Advising Services)
M110 Student Success Center
Columbia, MO 65211
phone: 573-884-9700
email: discoverycenter@missouri.edu
web: http://discoverycenter.missouri.edu

Division of Information Technology
615 Locust St, Rm E100
Columbia, MO 65211
phone: 573-882-5000
email: helpdesk@missouri.edu
web: http://help.missouri.edu (for IT help)
web: http://doit.missouri.edu (for additional information)

Financial Aid
Columbia, MO 65211
phone: 573-882-7506 or 800-225-6075 (toll free in MO, KS, IL)
fax: 573-884-5335
email: finaidinfo@missouri.edu
web: http://financialaid.missouri.edu/

Intensive English Program and English Language Support Program
208 McReynolds Hall
Columbia, MO 65211
phone: 573-882-7523
fax: 573-882-0360
email: iepmu@missouri.edu
International Center
(International Center, Study Abroad and International Student and Scholar Services)
N52 Memorial Union
Columbia, MO 65211
phone: 573-882-6007
email: international@missouri.edu (International Center)
web: http://international.missouri.edu (International Center)
email: studyabroad@missouri.edu (Study Abroad)
web: http://international.missouri.edu/studyabroad (Study Abroad)
email: isss@missouri.edu (International Student and Scholar Services)
web: http://international.missouri.edu/issss (International Student and Scholar Services)

Learning Center
Student Success Center- 1st level
phone: 573-882-2493
e-mail: learningcenter@missouri.edu
web: https://success.missouri.edu/

Libraries
104 Ellis Library
Columbia, MO 65201
phone: 573-882-4701
email: ellisref@missouri.edu
web: http://mulibraries.missouri.edu

Mizzou Online
136 Clark Hall
Columbia, MO 65211
phone: 573-882-2491 or 1-800-609-3727
fax: 573-882-5071
email: MizzouOnline@missouri.edu
web: http://online.missouri.edu

Office of the University Registrar
125 Jesse Hall
Columbia, MO 65211
phone: 573-882-7881
Fax: 573-884-8382
email: umcunivregistrarwr@missouri.edu
web: http://registrar.missouri.edu

Student Health Center
1020 Hitt St, 4th Floor
Columbia, MO 65211
phone: 573-882-7481
fax: 573-882-5370
email: mizzoustudenthealth@missouri.edu (non-medical questions)
email: immunizations@health.missouri.edu (immunization questions)
web: https://studenthealth.missouri.edu/

Student Success Center
909 Lowry Mall
Columbia, MO 65211
phone: 573-882-6621